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J&j A bird's-eye-vie- of xolitic3 at the present time pre-
sents a most curious and mtsrestiag study. There is. no doubt
but Unit the principles by the present, party in pover
have given to tho United States the prosperity which
it enjoys, but ihe of the monster trusts which are
springing up like mushrooms is
anient!' tne of voters, and whether justly or not, tho evils of
trusts and monopolies will be up against the republicans
Tho demi't-rut- s will take full advantage of this, with the cry o.

added, and it is
that our next president may be a
ever, which would toilow lor tour
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Hon. 3. W. KuliM, Circuit Tudim. Walhmu
I.. It. Crook. tlJcrlfCirt-ul- t Court. WalluKu
Juiluo V. A. MrKuy Uit MaKisirate, Wiitluku

" " " MaluiwnoClms. Copp,
" Kahiuleliu. " " liiilmina
" Kaluiknu, " " HonuimlH
" .lns.-.ii- . " " Hatm
" " "Piinmnu, Klpiiliuls
" Mnhop " " Wolokiit
" ltuhoobalahala, " ' Lunnt

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, WailuLu
W. R. PnltiTj, Dwpnty Bhcrln Wnlluku
S. Kulwiim " " Maknwno
(!. K. l.imtsey, " ' Lalniitiu
F. Wiltroik, ' ' Hium
U. Trimble. " ' Molokut
,T. Forrc'ra it Captain I'olloe. Wnl'uku
H. Copp, " " Mnlinwno
Wm. Keanu, " " I,ahatna
K. C. l.tdw v. " " nana
J. K. Vniiinrnu, " ' Kalan'.mpn
W. T. Robinson, Tax Assessor, wi.lluUu
.T TV. Iv. Keolft. Dnnnliv Assessor Wailuku
W. O. Alkeu, " " I'nlrt

" ' LanatunO-- Punn,
J. (irons. ' " Haua

arousing a feeling of resentment

largely within the possibilities
democraj. . The disasters, how
years therealter, would nave a

devices which would a century

salutary effect in more wnys than one, and one result would ce.iv

tainly be to restore the republicans to power for another long term.
o i

The visit of Prince Knhio to Maui this week his produce J a
very marked and salutary elloet on Maui politics. The day of
principles, rather than men, 'has come; and thi broid pitriotism
of Prince Kuhio, in its strong contrast to the petty personalities of

men like Thomas Clark, is strengthening and refreshing. Tho day
for old prejudices and petty spites has now passed, and the bulk
of intelligent voters are coming together under the rallying banner
of the Prince. This does not mean a landslide for the republican
party, because ignorance, prejudice and party passions arc strong-
ly entrenched on Maui, but the field is now ripening tthe harvest,
and good, honest work on the part of tho Maui leaders will largely
increase the republican vote at the comin? election,

o

It is a common expression among those whoso interests or
resentment prompt its utterance, that the hard times prevailing
in the Islands is the direct result of annexation, and that had

not been accomplished, good times would have continued.
side from the labor problem this is not true, and had trie past

xriee of sugar been maintained,, labor would have been unconsid-
ered though annoying trifle. The production of beet sugar ail
over the world, and especially in tho United States, and tho con-

sequent reduction in. the price of sugar is what has made the hard
times, and that is what would inevitably have happened 'here at
this time, no matter whether tho Islands had been a monarchy, a
republic or a territory.

O o

fjUjj There is yet a bright future for coffee on the Islands, though
it will require time and patience to realize the full benefits to be
derived from its culture. So far, the Islands have only in a meas-
ure been feeling their way, but a distinct market is being created
for Island coffee in the United States, and a consequent de-

mand for our coffee is beginning to make itself felt. It is only a
matter of education on tho mainland, to create an ever increasing
demand, and the ability of the Islands to respond to this demand
is hardly realized at present. Co!Tee production will move steadily
forward until it ranks a good second to sugar exports from the
Hawaiian Islands.

9

fSs Notwithstanding tho fact that on account of blight and insect
pests, small farmiug is not as inviting in the Islands as on the
Coast, still it is a fact that Maui offers an inviting field for
dreds of industrious white families in the States who could come
here and better themselves. There is not a white on Maui, who is
willing to work with his hands and his brains, who cannot find
plenty to do. or make plenty to do, at money saving wages. The
future prosperity of Maui largely depends on the immigration of a
large number of energetic and hardworking white men, who would
already hav come here, if they had known the true conditions.

OO(0

Inventions, discoveries and
ago, have startled the world, a e received today with but little
notice or comment, such things having become so common that
they are accepted as something io be expected. The mechanism
devised by a Chicago invent');-- , by which trains can bo run 125
per hour, and steamers propelled at nearly double their present
speed is announced in a ten-lin- e telegram, and carelessly read by
the average reader. Tho world is moving swiftly, and tho last
century has accomplished more than all the centuries combined,
which preceded it.

c

K Tho political fight which is on this fall, with the intelligent
Hawaiian arrayed on one side, the ignorant and misled Hawaiians
on the other, and the alleged democratic party running a semi-independe-

ticket, is burdened with more serious consequences
than can briefly be staged. Tho positive ills which would result
from a complete home rule victory are not mere shadows but are
sin actual menace to our future prosperity, and everyone who has
the actual good of the Islands at heart should support Prince
Kuhio and the republican representative ticket on Maui.

'

Tne miners' strike in Pennsylvania has assumed so acute u
phase that the end must soon come. The rigors of a severe win-
ter are approaching, and the people have become so accustomed
to the use of coal, that deprivation of it means untold horrors. If
nothing else can be done, the government may be compelled to
atep in, take posssssion of and work the coal mines for the relief
of the suffering poor.

HARDLY WORTH

READING.

The Feminine Mind.

A man can very seldom tell what is

passing in a woman's mind, lie t;ill
with another man. and' lie can follow
his processes', he jfi'ts his point of
view) lie run rearl between the lines;
he car make a shrewd guess as to
'how he came to snV that nr why lie

refrained from fraying the otlier,s.ij'9
the Watchman.

But n woman's mental processes
are not these of a man. Her mental
machinery is Beared nilTerently. You
hear what she tells you. You can
'make Inferences from it. They will

be wrong because you do not' know
how she came to say what she did;
you do not have thf clew. Try to
guess what she will sav next, and
you will find that you are all at sea

The man who says he understand:
woman is himself a woman. No man
can understand a woman. He mav
love her. Thei p may pxNt, between
his soul and hers that Indefinable and
celestial sympathy whf.di is the
s.veetost tiling on earth, but he dips
ti it understand her.

Fler mental operation, her ways of

thought, her point of view, will
be as'uns.-rutabl- e to him us the

mental nrocessos of an angel. Wheth-

er women understand each other is

not quite certain. A greater part
of the dulight that men find '.n the
companionship of women arisen from
their inscrutability. You cannot
measure or exhaust them.

Their charming inconsequence,, as
it seems to you, will never cease to
puzzle vou, and every fresh conversa-
tion reveals a novelty of attitude or
opinion.

A Japanese Retraction.
The art of retracting without tak-

ing anything back if the bull may
be allowed seems to be understood
in Japan. A young orator'at a polit-
ical meeting called a publfc official

a thief. A policeman on duty grave-
ly rose and addressed a remark in a
low tone to the speaker, who there-
upon said, ''The chief of police re-

quests me to' retract .the word which
I havo just spoken. Although the
word of a sage should never
let us make a concession; let us take
back the word and keep the idea."
Great applause and cries of "Bravo!"
greeted the orator's escape from his
dilemma. Youth's Companion.

A Diiferencs.

Pa'cently a girl in a public school
was asked by 'her teacher to explain
the difference between the words bal-

ance and remainder. Her answer wns,
' You can say 'a man lo,t his balance
and feij,' but you cannot say 'a mau
lost his remainder and fell.' "
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The Oldest Brlilsh Gnme.

In one form or another football,, the
oldest HrilUh came. h:;s cxihted for
centuries. Some see it in the game
'Miarpnstoii." played by the. Greeks,
the name of which thev deriva-
tion. suyifestH ; a t. w. ball might bi:

seized and carried into goal. No trace
of the srnnic, as now understood, is

found outside ef Britain, but in Ung-Tau- d

it has flourished for centuries.
Shrove Tuesduy,. in olden times, was
the great annua.! football dav, when
the fun was Tast and furious, shop
ami honsese being closed for fear of

damage and both sexes and all n'es
talcinjf part.

Fitzstephen in his "History of Lon-

don. 1175," makes thf earliest
of the game hi Kngtand. He Mis

us of young men of the city annually
going into the fields after dinner to
play at the well known jyarne of hall
on Shrove Tuesday. Traditions of
Chester and Derby bear this out,
wneve it was long the custom to do
the same. C'iiehter's first, hall being
the head of a .fane. l'ears(.m:K

Weekly.

FIs ticked ft.
A rathei simple loki::g lad halted

before n blacksmith's on his
way home from school and eyed the
uohii-- of the ..proprietor with iisiieh
lnterep-'-

The brawny smith. with
the noy's curiosity, held a piece of
reo-h- iron suddenly under the
youngster's noso. hoping to make
him beat a hasty retreat,

''IT you'll give me half a dollar, I'll
lick if," said the lad.

The smith took from his pocket
half a dollar und held it out.

Tne simple looking youngster took
the coin, licked it and slowly walked
away whistling. Chums.

Elephants' Love Foi Finery.

Strange as it may seem, the ele-

phant is passionately fond of finry
and delights to see himself decked out
with gorgeous trappings. The native
princes of India are very particular
in choosing their state elephants and
will give fabulous sums for an animal
that exactly meets tho somewhat
fanciful standards, they have erected.
For these they have cloths of
siik so heavily embroidered with gold
that two men are hardly able to lift
them Pearson's Weekly.

An Exchne of Courtesies.

"No, suh," said Mr. Erastus Pink- -

icy; "1 nebber sold my vote to no-

body."
"But that candiuato gave you 52."
'Yassir. I doesn't deny dat. He

jes' corae along au' cimmo dat two,
an' when a genunau comes along an'
gives you $2 for nuihV it ain't no
mo' dan common reciprocity to vote
foh him fob nuthV." Washington
Star,

New UP-TO-DA- TE

"The. Expert Demists"

rhe Nc-P- ia Specialists
( ALLEN )

urs" i u'u' "l FERGUSON

MODERN KISH CLASS AT very low prices

When in Honolulu let US examine your teeth. We will tell you in ad-

vance just what your work will cost, and what you need to have done.

Crown
Crown
Work

men-

tion

made

Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more. Painless
Cso called) Extraction

Best Amalgam $1.00 Only
Gold Fillings, $l.uli and up , 50 cents

ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND KEPT IN REPAIR
We are in the A rlington B!ock,21 3 Hotel Street Opp. Union, Honolulu, H. T

It

THE FAMOUS

Getter Whiskey
pure; perfect and the acme of

excellence. Combining; it wifh

BARTLETT WATER
t

it makes the finest high balls.

LOVEJOY & GO.,.
LIMITED

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
WAILVKU, . MAUI.

1AO HOTEL
MON CHEQNG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Weaus at Ai,l Hours

Fresh Bread. Pies and Cakes.

j Cigars, Cigaret tes & Tobacco

i Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for

High St., Wail uke.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailuku.

P P I AM AO ffl

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.

, P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. Coast,
Manager

Uolluku, Maul

Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Estimates furnished and mail

.
orders for signs on auy part of

Maui promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Morse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED
AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMIT1UNG

SHOP IN OLD J. II. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER
MAIN? & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU';" '"
MAUI.

(AHULUI

R. L CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

J LUMBER 4

BUILDING MATERIAL
'

i

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Col

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and 1 ,

Paia. . . . I i

! i

CENTRAL OFFICE

KahulUi, Maui.

New
Kajiului

Saloon
Yonr Brand of

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bur and Table Use
(oil and All Va ietits of

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER Proprietoh

Kahului Maui

Kalei Nani

Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines k Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICE COLD
LAI-IAI- A,' MAUI.

Saloen
T. 13. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Colci Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Primo and Seattle Been

Market 'St., (Adjoining old Meat
lvxarnei;.
WAILUKU MAUI.

Moofoi
11

arie k Co.

Opposite Waiiuku, Depot

Wholesale & Eelail Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS F"OR
Schlltz nocr that mnde Mtlwauftoo famous, '
Aniieuser Kua.sh Sc John W iels oil New Ilrew.
O. P. 8. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mas-

Ola Oof't, Old Pepper & C.io Horn Whitikoy,
L)ulT.v'8 pure malt & Tweed's pure mult Whisisoy

l'.C.&Kun.faverilo
Celebrated John Uewar & D.C.L. Scotch Whiskey
U. C. L. Old Tom, & Loudon Dry, Honeysuckle
Pr.'.m Treo, & Palm ISoom Gin.
Hennessy's Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Kohlor & Van Boreus wine & tho famous Ingio
nook wines, Q.H. Mumm & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

Wo. make a specialty of shipping.

Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer,. Ale Wine- -

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
Cj Harpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery. Nana, nai
Jesse Moore Whiskey
cream pure Rye Whiskey
Long Lite Whiskev
'Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
nr t i
wainuune
j:F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal Chain.

pagnes
A.G. D1CKINS,

it '
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